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CLARK'S HOG REMEDY.

Clark's Poultry ltemcdy.
BEST IN THE WORKD.

For sale by

0, 11. S YDElt,
Druggist, PUttsmouth, Neb.

NO CURE. NO PAY.

Dr.DOVNS
H3I6 Douglas Street, Cmana, rteo

:i7YEARS EXPERIENCE.
- in weuioi.e Jrom (2) col-ic- J

a"dii.t' riiwliow. J Mill f with
th'eSwStiit c m all Nervou. Clirenic and
Private diseases of t.otli sexe- - rtarrhforA permanent cuie tfuarai.teed

Weakness. Mht LiMHes. Imptei X. "
diseases of the Blood. Skin Mild Uli ary Or-

gans. All Female 1 rouble of the wonib, etc
methods of thetreated by the most improved

lindnn and Paris Hospitals.
for every cae 1

ondertakVand fall to cure. Consultation free.
Send for quetion list.

Book, "Mysteries oi L f" sont nee.
Office hours: 9 am, to 8 p.m. Sundays

' in. to 12 m. "

HIKE SHNELL15ACKER
Wagr.n and Blacksmith shop.

Wagon, Buggy, Machine and
plow Repairing done

UIORSESUOEINO A SPECIALTY

He uses the

TNEVERSLIP HORSESHOE

Which is the best horseshoe for the
farmer, or for fast driving, or for city:tl T in ri madepurposes ever iurcu. --

that anyone can put on sharp or flat

cotks, as neeueu lvi " 1

.1. Arrr .nmrla Call atlays, or tuiuuiu,
his shop and examine the neversltp
and you will use no oiuci.

J. M. SHNELLBACKER.
112 North Fifth St. Plattsmouth

MACHINE SHOP
L. 0. SHAKP & CO.

ulding, Repairing and Setting up Ma-Winer- y

aid Ironwork

, Special attention given to

Repairing and Overhauling
'

Saw Mill. Flour Mill. Elevator, and Farm 1H

chinery. Portable Engine.
workers and store Machinery . Flint in. 1.

Lawn Mowers. Hewing Machine
Type Writer, Gas and Gasoline a""'"1
alHoJElectrical. Experimental and Woll Woih
Grinding. Lock nittinu, Stencil cuttiajr. g.

etc.

PERKINS - HOUSE,
217, 210, 221 and 223 Main St.,

Plattsmouth, - Nebraska.
:H. M, BONS, Proprietor,

BAES: $1 CO FIR DAI AND UF.

The Perkins has been thoroughly
renovated from top to bottom and is

hotels in the state.now one of the best
Boarders will be taken by the week at
$4.50 and up.

GOOD BAR CONNECTED.

Petersen & Larson
(Successor to WhltingS Whicher)

DEADEKS IN

Groceries and Provisions
Miidle Koum, OperuJHouse Block.

Choice, Fresh Goods
in their line, both as to

PRICE AM) (JUALIT1

CauM Fruits, DM Froi's

And French Fruits in Their
Season.

FLOUR AND FEED
Always in Stock.

Call and be Satisfied
PLATTSMOUTH. - NEBRASKA

f Ate. -- 3S&
A

PERI ect nr V 'ft M
CURE FOR

MALARIA
Tnni of STFKF.TtE'9 TBT

F'.TTTr.wi will make one ralln of the btItittera knrnn. which will WHU Iixlitfefltlon,
1'niii in the Stomach, Fever and Ague, and
n tft nion the Kiliny and Madder; th bert
Tnnic known. Can be awd with or without spirit.ar It far the cheapest remedy known. Full direc-
tions on earn parkafre. Sold ny TrusrH'it or necit by
inaii. postage preiwid. Frlce 30 t. for Binale, or
!o packets for SO cU U. S. stamps taken la
peyment. Addre,

CEO. G. STEKETEE, Grand Rapids, Mich,

i lLarAiways u tin papti.
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From FriJayB Dally. I

Mr. Corwin, the inspector for the
Equitable Trut Co. of Omaha, is in the
city toilay with their efficient agent,

R. V. Hyers.

Vanaranam, of tho Hotel Riley, had a

disastrous runaway la- -t evening that re-

sulted in a badly smashed buggy, but
no one was hurt.

Rev. E. H. Chapin makes out the
fourth nominee for congress from this

district. The prohibitiouists placing him

in nomination yesterday.

Phil Young's west show window con

tains by all odds the finest line of plush

roods ever brought to this city. 1'ont
fail to see it. Omaha could not surpass

it.
The merchants ought to take an inter

est in the fair and get nice exhibits in

the halls. The stock show promises to

be the best ever shown in the county and

Plattsmouth must keep up with the pro- -

1 .1 . Jl Q.kAnm
cession. KememDer me uaies ovpicm--
ber 15, 16, 17 and 18.

The Indiana democrats in state conven

tion at Indianapolis yesterday nominated
J. O. Henderson, of tho Kokomo Dis- -

uatch. for auditor; Albert Gall, for
treasurer; A. G. Smith, for attorney gen- -

al: A. M. Sweeny, for clerk 6f supreme

court and II. D. Voris, superintendent of

public instruction.
The prohibitionists yesterday comple-

ted their state ticket as follows: For
governor, Dr, B. L. Paine, of Lincoln;

for lieutenant-governo- r, Rev. George

Wood by. a colored Baptist preacher, of

Omaha was nominated; secretary of

state. A. Watts, of Omaha; Treasurer. II.

V. Hardy, of Lincoln; auditor, A.

Fitch, of Merrick, county;' attorney

general, F. P. Wigton; superin-

tendent public instruction, Mnry R.

Morgan, of Alrr.a.

Convention Notes.
Lincoln Jouri al.

"Watts the matter with Watts for sec-

retary of state?" inquired a lady dele- -

,. moplrlw.... vesterdav. There was no
J J -

reply.
There was more oratory to the square

inch in the prohibition crowd than there
was even in the independent convention,
altnough the suspicion was current at the

latter that the delegates had assembled
more to hear themselves talk than for
work.

Many of the politicians were doubtless
expecting to see in the convent:on a gen

tleman named Rankin, and wondering
what county he would probably repre
sent, lie is a stock dealer who repr-
esented Logan county in the republican

state convention and Blaine county in the

democratic state convention. His cattle
graze in several counties and he might
have utilized one of them for prohibi-

tion.

J. II. Young and wife are in Omaha
today.

J. W. Wilkenson went to Council

Bluffs today.
S. B. McClaren is in the city today

from Loui9yille.

W. L, Browne and Geo, II. Holten are

in Omaha today.
Miss Ollie Boyd returned home Ironi

her visit last evening.

Dr. Parks, a first class roof contractor
is in the city today.

Mrs. Nobles and Mrs. Patterson went

to Omaha this morning.

Miss Majors, the kinder garten teacher

arrived this morning from the east.

A. B. Smith pulled himself together
this morning and started for Denver.

Mr. McCarthy, operator at South Oma-

ha, visited his father C. McCarthy last
evening.

The contractor, T. L. Murphy, we are
sorry to state, is very sick at his resi-

dence in this city.

Fred Gorder wpnt to Omaha and
Council Bluffs today. Fred assured us

positively that he would keep sober.

Mrs. J. C. Eikenbary returned home
this morning, having stopped off in
Plattsmouth from a visit to the Creston
Blue Grass Palace.

Mrs. Latham returned home last even-

ing from her week's visit at Central City.
She i3 of the opinion that Plattsmouth is

the nicest town in Nebraska.

There were five passengers to Pekiu,
111., last evening and one for Chicago.

The party who borrowed Phil Young's
saw will confer a great favor by return-

ing it at once.

One of the Louisville papers announces
the fact that J. A. Connor has opened a

photograph gallery in that place. This
is not our Joseph nor eyen a namesake
of his, but another Connor altogether.

D. F. Foster received a letter from a

friend in Akron, Colorado, that does not
give a glowing account of things in that
country. He says that many of the peo-pj- e

are moying out and abandoning their
claims.

John II. Powers, the alliance guberna-

torial candidate, will speek atWeeping
Water tomorrow afternoon. It he can
show any reason on earth why republicans
should vote for bim instead of Richards,
we should like to hear of it.

Our free wagon bridge has reached
within 200 yards of the fhore on the
other side of the river. Work is being
pushed as rapidly ts possible. Louieville
Advertiser.

W. J. Ilesser has a fine dog t)it lie
prizes highly, but it is filicted wsth a
strange malady that threatens to yrove
fatal to him. The dog cannot opea i

mouth, nor can it be opened for him-- Tl
doctor says it is a clear case of lock jaw.

The barn and its contents consisting
of one plow, set of double harness, some
hay and numerous other articles ia the
way of farming implements belonging
to A. G. Cline, near Louisville was to-

tally destroyed by fire Wednesday after-

noon.

The hill just south of the Hall hoase is

being cut down and leveled off this week.
When this work is completed, W. B.

Shryock intends erecting a fine dwelling
house on the same. This is ono of the
finest locations in the city for a resi

dence. Louisville Advertiser.

To show the rise in the price of corn
the Hehald has taken the trouble to
compile the figures since February loth
paid for corn by the dealers in this city,
very carefully, which is as follows: Feb.
15, 10 cents; March 13, 17; Apr. 1, 18;
Apr. 15, 21; Apr. 23, 22; May 7,23; May

15, 23; May 23, 24; May 31, 23; June 7,

23; June 15, 24; July 7, 23; July 10,20;
July 23, 28; July 31, 33; Aug. 7, 33,
Aug. 15, 3S; Aug, 23, 38. This shows
a handsome increase in values that will
help out the farmer and everybody else.

John Mumm, Fred Herman, D. M.

Jones, Linwood Skinner, Wm. Weber,
Fred Egenberger, Prof. Poisal, Charley
Yost and Pete Mumm made up a fishing
party yesterday that went over the river
They were loaded for bear as well as

fish and carried enough snake bite anti-

dote to have taken them through the
Jungles of Africa. As a result they
came home safe last night with forty-seve- n

black bass, sixty-on- e pickerel, seven-

ty-one mountain trout, one salmon and
nine suckers. We did not see the game

but take the word of Col3 Skinner, ar:d

Mumm as to the count and variety.

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Craig's six weeks old
baby was badly burned yesterday. It
seems that Mr. and Mrs. Craig were out
in the yard looking after something
when Mr. Craig told the little girl to go
in and look afterjthe baby, as it was just
growing dusk the lamp h:id been lit and
the little girl picked up the lamp and
walked over to the cradle and in trying
to see the little one poured burning oil

on the cradle, the clothing blazed up but
fortunately only the babes forhead was

exposed which was burned to a blister;
the balance of its face being covered up
saved its life. An alarm was given and
the fire was smothered in a moment, yet
it was a clo&e call. The Herald is glad

that it was no worse and that J:he little
one is getting .long nicely.

Just Think of It.
The democrats of Cass will hold their

county convention in Park Hall at Wa-bu- sh

next Wednesday, September 3rd.
The local democracy will giye them their
dinner on the picnic style, and if the
weather is favorable a large crowd of
people will be present. Hon. W. J. Bry-

an, democratic candidate for congress,
J. E. Boyd, nominee for governor, and
several other of the nominees ou the
democratic state ticket will be present
and address the convtntion. The nffair
will close with h ,Ta:il hull at night. All
people, regnre'dess of party, are cordially
invited to attend the festivities of the
occasion and the local committie will
look after their welfare. AWeping Wa-

ter Republican.

Consistent-Fro-
Satui'd jys Daily.

Bryan in stentoiian tones at the Water-
man Opera House says, "I am unalterably
opposed to caucus rule, and I assure you
that I would not yield up my opinion
to that of any set of men." The above
rot was enthusiastically received by the
Journal man as being the proper tiling,
yet we remember when this same Journal
man read Sam'l J. Randa-l- l out of the
party and called him a traitor for refus-

ing to go into and abide by a decision
of the democratic caucus in congress.
We don't care to critic ise the consistency
of the Journal man particularly, as tie
would not know tne definition of the
word. But the idea that a democratic
candidate for congress should be so weak
mentally or should have such a poor
opinion of his constituents as to suppose
they would prefer the opinion or wisdom
(if democrats desire to call it) of a young
inexperienced, windy attorney over the
opinions of men learned in the law, and
who haye spent the best part of their
liTes congress is ridiculous. Carlisle,
Mills, Yoorhees, Coke, Reagan, Springer
and Morrison must take a back seat and
give way to the opinion of the great '"I

am" from Nebraska, is the theory of the
egotistic young man that is stumping
the first district for congress on the
democratic ticket. How do you like
his style?

Fathers and mothers, you should call on
Wildman & Fuller before yju buy fchool
books. d&wtf.

ALBERT BAUEJT- -

The Fugitive From Justice Apvre-hend- ed

In Pennsylvania.
The readers of the Herahd will re-

member of tho disgraceful erirne of tion

charged against Albert Dauer
early last spring and that the g;and
jury found a bill against him, but that
he skipped the country. Owing to-- the
vigilance of the sheriff and his deputy,
Bauer has been apprehended and wll be
brought back here Monday or Tuesday
for trial in the District Court.

Assignment of Tjchers.
High school, first floor. Room two

has bo teacher and Miss Stafford wEM act
as a substitute until one can be obtained.
Room three ims no teacher and Mis Ful-m- ei

will act as a substitute.
SECOND FIJtfOK.

Room 4, May Berry; room 5v Bessie
fcioniker; room 0, Edith Hanna; ioom7,
Maggie Berry; room 8 Carrie Gjeasel,

THIRD FIlOOK.

Room 10, Ada Searh?; room 11 Alice
Wilson; room 12, Mrs. Halsey; room 13,
Prof. Halsey; room 14, Miss MeCle.land

First ward, Amelia Vallery, principal;
Berta Hyers, assistant.

East Second ward, Anna Ileisel. West
Second ward, Ella Wright.

Mercerville, Mrs. Thomas South Park,
Nannie Moore. West Fourth ward, Gertie
Kearney, principal; Tressie Hemple, as-

sistant. East Fourth ward, Maggie
Wright, principal; Etta Shepherd, assis-

tant.

Short Time.
Beginning Monday, on account of

shorter days, the shopmen will hereafter
work but nine hours per day. That is,
from seven until twelve and from one to
five. This rule goes into effect at the
same time over the entire system,

Omaha First.
A press telegram from Washington this

morning says: "A statement was issued
by the census office tonight, showing the
growth of street railroad lines in the last
decade, which indicates that Omaha is

the banner city of the entire country in

this particular. Her street railroads have
grown 998 per .cent in the last ten
years, which is a much greater growth
than was shown by any other city. There
is no better key to the growth of any city
than the growth of its street railroads
Omaha, which, ten years ago, had only
four and one-ha- lf miles, now has over
eighty-nin- e miles. No other city shows
any such growth, and only nalt a dozen
cities show a greater lengtti ot road
Take Chicago, for instance, with her
wonderful growth, the increase in her
lines is only 129 percent, phenomenal St.

Paul has only Increased her lines 443 per
cent and Minneapolis 472 per cent. 1 he
city which comes nearest Omaha in .the
rate of growth of its lines is uenver,
which shows a growth of 793 per cent.

County Court.
Benjamin Elson vs. Frank Krolek, suit

on account. Hearing September 2nd at

10 o'clock a. m
Jesse Campbell was appointed guardi

an of the minor heirs of Peter D. and
Elizabeth Hathaway, deceased.

Petition filed for appointment of Ed
ward Stamm as administrator af August
Reinhackle, deceased, Hearing Septem-

ber 20th at 10 o'clock a. m.
Samuel J. Fleming appointed admin-

istrator of estate of Clarence G. Fleming,
deceased.

Licenses issued today: Mr. Alfred
Bell, aged 30, and Miss Phoebe
Bruce, aged 36, of Nehawka.

Gust Hyers and Bert Holmes, a pnir of
hs bright 17-ye- ar old rustlers as Platts-

mouth affords, have gone to Omaha to
arrange for going into the implement
and buggy business. They drove up via
Pacific Junction and will return this eve-

ning. Th boys have got good metal in

them and the Herald hopes their venture
may prove successful.

A Brutal Crime.
George Buschel was arrested last even-

ing by constable Fred Krochler and taken
before Judge Ramsey to answer to the
charge of committing the most dastardly
of crimes, the crime of incest said to haye
been committed against three of his
daughters aged respectfully 11, 17 and
20 years and that the lecherous villain
has been guilty of these acts for five

years. His friends claim it is a put up
job by his enemies and as the preliminary
examination takes place Tuesday the
Hkrald will try and say as little as pos-

sible until the defendant has his day in
court. He is out on a $300 bond furn-

ished br Andrew Kerns.

The early golden sweet potatoe raised
by J. V. Thomas is a daisy, one of them
would make a meal for a whole family
if the family was not too large.

Mrs, Miller and daughters Etta and
Pearl after a pleasant 'visit with her
brother A. J, Graves of this city returned
to her home at Hillsdale, Ia. last night.

S. Brantner and daughter were called
to Alliance this morning by telegram an-

nouncing the dsngerous illness of Will
Brantner who is suffering with moun-

tain fever.
Henry Shafer purchased the 33 acre

Mosts Dodge tract the other day

at sheriff sale for 773. It was certainly
a very cheap piece of property at that
figure,

Thi has been all over the country
remarkably dry, hot summer, yet we
never saw such quantities of pears,, ap-

ples, peaches, plums- acd grwpes in al)
yarieties sweeter thaat honey and' melons
of every kind in this-mark- at the
presewt time. It takss more thaat ex-ce- s

sivo cby weather to min crops in ld Vnm.

Wawn Coon, a farmer blacksmith of
SoutViMcrd but uowresiding in Ashluod
went down to the IDend Thuraduy ad
took in the picnic, after which l rouad-e- d

up the saloon, g.t full and in an al-

tercation whicn followed, he recvaved a
blow w;th brass kn.irkb's or sixtieth og
equaiy as hard that! broke his dkm,.w1)j
disfiguring that useful member,.

Henry Boeck on yesterday, by his at-

torneys, Beeson & 31oot, filed a petition
in t.Us district courS, asking for a mn-danw- is

to compel the city council to pay
the Beck judgement. When M Boeck
oflwed to put up bond for t J,S0 if
the-- ' council woule) pay him h' claim,
wfttich is drawing X interest, i looks
very much to a ruin up a tree though
the idle money was worth something to
somebody.

The following are the oiflcera for the
great bridge celebration to take place at
Louisville Sep 24th: Presides of the
day, Dr. A. V. Robinson; vice presidents
Dr. R. B. Wallace, Union; R, W. Hyers
Pluttsmouth; Capt. J. D. Spearman,
Springfield; R. S. Wilkersoa. Weeping
Water; E. J. Shoal, Springfield; A. C

Loder, Greenwood; James Campbell
Papillion; S, C. Patterson, South Bend:
J. D. Furguson, Manley; G. D. Clapp,
Elm wood; Geo. E. Sayles, Cedar Creek.

A. R. Sutherland, a prominent farmer
residing near Elmwood, came in thi
morning with his father-in-la- Seth
Clark of Osceola, Ia., who appeared to
be quite sick. They were on their way
home but conld not make connection
with the M. P. at Omaha or Louisville,
so they were compelled to remain here
all day and will not get home until some
time tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Minor, at their cozy
home on Pearl street, entertained quite a
company of young people last evening
in honor of their guests, Miss Anna and
Florence Weir of Omaha. The follow-
ing prominent young people of this city
were in attendance: The Misses llattie
Chapman, Edna Adams, Janet Living-
ston, DoraFricke, Clara Palmer, Manota
Eikenbary, Margaret Vallery, Lorcna
Murray and Messrs. Ed Dutton, Geo. Pal
mer, Stuart Livingston, Charley Murphy,
Guy Livingston, Charley Vallery, Will
Hyer and Charles Richey. A delightful
time is reported, the entertaining game
of progressive high five being the princi-
pal amusement. Charles Murphy and
Miss Dora Fricke secured the king prizes
while Ed Dutton and Magje Vallery
unwillingly earned the booby prizes
which were a cigar and stick of gum.

The teachers institute at Weeping Wat-

er closes today. It is said to have been
a very successful affair.

The condition of T. L. Murphy last
night was considered critical, but we are
glad to be able to state that he is much
better this morning.

Mr. May field, of the Courier Journal,
says Louisville will outskirt any celebra-
tion, at their bridge blowout next month,
and probably he is correct.

The Omaha Fair begins next week.
The Lincoln Fair begins on the following
week, and the Cass county fair on the
next following the state fair.

A big alliance picnic was held Thurs-
day at Clyses grove near South Bend.
Some of the alliance candidates were on
the ground and entertained the crowd
with political speeches which were well
received.

There has been an unusual demand for
houses within the past two weeks which
haj filled up nearly every vacant house
to be found in the city. Dwellings for
rent this fall bring good prices and from
appearances good tenants.

Wm. Coon through his attorney II. D.
Travis got an injunction against Patrick
Tigh preventing him from cutting grass
on some disputed territory. A motion
to dissolve was argued before Judge
Chapman today; the court continued the
injunction in force by Coons filing a
new bond. Beeson & Root appeared for
Tighe.

Jim Price, the ,Iowa fisherman, whose
face is familiar on our streets, had the
misfortune to lose his house located at
old Bethlehem, by fire about seven
o'clock last eyening. Only a part of his
household good3 were saved.

Bill Ellington, the first sheriff of Cass
county, ia a great man for water-melon- s,

notwithstanding the dry year. He
brought some in this morning that
weighed forty pounds, if it had been
seasonable Bill would have been com-

pelled to bring them to market in sec
tions.

The new monster engine is in position
at the power house and will be statted
Tuesday night. The motor line could
then be placed in operation, but owing
to the track being torn up for tie pur-

pose of grading the Fairfield hill for the
M. P. it will probably not be in running

rder for a week or two.

Mr. 7raderick Nuekler. aged 42. and
Mrs. Iisrtha Fisher, aged 38, of Platt
mouth.

In Police court Vmk Rushell charged
with tKefrnrbing the peace on the com-

plaint of A. F. Wih'toy case continued
for 30 liys.

Miss Major bun from . her
homtr in. Chicago unci will re-op- her
Kind rgartni in the- - Christ iun charch
Monday Morning.

A damige suit win ill d today intle
district sourt by J. C Peterson, Hgainst
the Anheuser Buwch Brew ing Co. Sv P.
fcE. G. Yanatta for plaintiff.

The rn which Mr.. iLoois Peadfc pfer
exhibited in this city to day at Hansena
store is as fine as we ever saw and Louis
says it Trill make over fifty bushels per
aero.

Marhl Archer received a postal 3ard
describing a stolen team, buggy, etc.
The baggy passed through town today
that i'Aled the description down to- - the
fine wire wrapped roand the spoke of a
whee, but the horses did not fill the bill
at all and the marshal concluded sot to
hold them.

Te school board met last night and
transacted important business. Four
teachers failed to pass the necessrtjy ex-

amination, Berta Hyers and Ella
Wright were hireJ to fill two ef tho
vacancies the other two will be fiiied lat-

er on. The board did not adjourn until
after midnight.

Mrs. Will Ballance went t Omaha
this morning.

Mrs. Wining and daughter went to Se-

ward to visit relatives.

J. F. Swindell of South Bend is at-

tending to business in the city today.
A. B. Hovey, the gas man, left for his.

home at Independence, Iowa, yesterday.
L. J. Ilolsen, the city steam laundry-ma- n,

went to Omaha today on business?.

II. C. Travis, the Weeping Water
lawyer is in the city today on legal
business.

Eddie Gyger returned to Omaha this
morning after a few days' visit with
friends in this city.

Will Sharp, of Omaha, stopped in the
city with relatives oyer night, re-

turning this morning.
Henry Coon, of South Bend, is in the

city today making war upon the South
Bend saloon, which he prefers to see
abated.

Ford Murkin, the efficient and accom-
modating deputy clerk of the District
Court, went to Lincoln this morning to
spend the day.

Mr. Fuller, of the ilrm of Wildman &
Fuller, accompanied. by his family, went
to Sharon, Iowa, their former4home, last
evening for a week's visit.

Mrs. Hannah CalkinH, after visiting
her daughters, Mrs. R. L. Propst and
and Mrs. P, II. Mahoney, returned this
morning to her home at Endir-ott- .

The Herald learns that Ned Buell is
much improved since his remoyal to Lin-
coln.

Don't forget the democratic primaries
tonight. No still hunts can go, we must
have an old fashioned hoe down.

The trapeeze tighr rope walker gave ' a
very entertaining exhibition on a rope
from the top of Bennet's store to the op-
posite side of the street.

The City National Bank of Hastings
failed yesterday. It was thought to
have been one of the solidest institutions
in Hastings. II. Bostwick was presi-
dent, and we understand that Mike Har-tiga- n

had been elected a director at the
last meeting of the stockholders. '

The republican float conyention
met at Nebraska City today and placed in
nomination a candidate for a representa-
tive of the two countici of Cass and
Otoe. John C. Watson, was made the
nominee of the convention by acclama
tion M. B. Murphy, A. N. Sullivan aod
E. S. Greusel are delegates in attendance
from this part of the county. ' .

Jno. Robbins, Jr., started out toLydia
Livingston's south of town to work, the
other morning on his bicycle as is his
custom, but being a little sweet on some
bodyev r in South Park he concluded to
go that way instead of the nearest route
south of his father's residence. He start-
ed down high school hill in good form,
but lost his pedals in front of the Rilej
and took a header that he will remember
for many days. John will probably be
satisfied hereafter to see his girl once a
week.

The Graves family of this county con-
sisting of W. W. Graves, wife and child-
ren, Mrs. J. M. Miller, Hillsdale, Iowa;
A. II. Graves. E. L. Grayes, Miss Mary
Bryon, of Rock Bluffs; C. M. Graves,
A. J. Graves. Plattsmouth: J. D.Graves,
Benkleman; A. S. Grayes, Plattsmouth;
C. M. Graves, Unit-- and Mrs. Ellen
Lacy, Omaha, all hadthier pictures taken
in one group yesterday. It is we dare
say the largest family group of grown
people we ever saw. Mr, Graves,
the father, is 72 years old, was
born in Knoxville, Tennessee, and is a
James K. Polk democrat, though five of
his boys are a3 radical republicans as the
county afford.


